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Review t e a m submi ts r e p o r t on chapel 
SARA E LAMERS 
c a m p u s b e a t e d i t o r 
In l ight of the e v a l u a t i o n of t he 
C h a p e l P rog ram, the Board of Trust-
ees m e t to d i scuss the report submi t -
ted by the Externa l Rev iew Team. 
The team consisted of fo rmer presi-
den t s of the Genera l S y n o d . Char l e s 
V a n E n g e n and Wi l l i am B r o w n s o n , 
f o r m e r chapla in Peter S e r m e y n , and 
fo rmer Vice President to Student Af -
fairs at Calvin Col lege Jenny DeJong. 
The t eam was fo rmula ted to eva lu-
ate the Chape l P rog ram and compi l e 
sugges t ions to address d issa t i s fac t ion 
with the p rogram. 
" T h e c a m p u s has d i f f e r e n c e s that 
have risen and need to be talked o v e r / ' 
said President John Jacobson. "Severa l 
m e m b e r s of the Board of Trus tees e x -
pressed they we re pleased to part ici-
pate in this d i scuss ion . It is my under-
s tanding that their fee l ings are that not 
all con t roversy is bad and at the s a m e 
t ime they recognize a need for e f fo r t s 
of r econc i l i a t ion that r equ i res us to 
br ing var ious g roups toge ther in con-
versa t ion ." 
In a s ta tement issued by the Board 
of Trustees , they slated they "ce lebra te 
the occas ion this o f fe r s for d ia logue , 
learning, and spiritual g r o w t h . " 
T h e Evalua t ion T e a m ' s report was 
m a d e a v a i l a b l e to m e m b e r s of the 
Hope c o m m u n i t y on Monday , Oc t . 12 
in t h e V e r m e u l e n R o o m of t he 
P rovos t ' s o f f i ce . 
"I think that the Ex te rna l R e v i e w 
Team handled the p rocess with great 
skill and c o m p a s s i o n . " said P rovos t 
J a c o b Nyenhu i s . " T h e report g ives a 
ba lance be tween the s t rengths and the 
i s sues that c o n f r o n t us . I think that 
overa l l this has been a c o n s t r u c t i v e 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
R O Y A L T Y C R O W M E D : Gina Buwalda ('99) and Josh Sollicker ('99) were crowned 
homecoming king and queen during half time of Saturday's game against Kalamazoo. 
Fair t o boast a var ie ty o f ar ts 
MEREDITH CARE 
sta f f r e p o r t e r 
S t u d e n t s in te res ted in l ea rn ing 
abou t cul ture th rough a variety of 
d i f ferent venues can d o so at H o p e ' s 
annua l Arts and Humani t i e s Day on 
Thur sday , Oc t . 15. 
T h e d e p a r t m e n t s of art , d a n c e , 
Engl ish , history, mode rn and clas-
sical languages , mus ic , ph i losophy, 
poli t ical sc ience , re l ig ion, and the-
atre are p resen t ing a variety of d i f -
ferent w o r k s h o p s for h igh school 
juniors , seniors , and teachers to a t tend. 
The w o r k s h o p s and lec tures c o v e r 
s e v e r a l d i f f e r e n t t o p i c s , i n c l u d i n g 
"S tephen King: T rash or Ta len t , " "Just 
H o w Unif ied is the N e w G e r m a n y ? , " 
" C a n C o m p u t e r s T h i n k ? , " "E lec t ion 
' 9 8 , " " T h o m a s Je f fe r son and Slavery ," 
and " I f T h e r e is Evil , Can There Be a 
G o d ? " 
T h e sess ions are t augh t by facul ty 
f r o m the Arts and Human i t i e s Depar t -
ments , and many of the lectures are held 
in c l a s s rooms on campus . 
" W e want to e x p o s e h igh school jun-
iors and sen iors to w h a t ' s avai lable for 
t hem at H o p e Co l l ege in the Ar t s and 
H u m a n i t i e s d i v i s i o n s , " s a i d A n n 
Farley, Fair Coord ina to r . 
Not only does the Arts and H u m a n i -
ties Fair give high school s tudents an 
i dea o f w h a t to e x p e c t in c o l l e g e 
classes , but also se rves recru i t ing pur-
poses . 
Along with the lec tures and work-
shops , the visi t ing s tuden t s can take a 
tour of the campus , eat lunch in Phelps 
C a f e t e r i a , a n d e x p e r i e n c e l i f e on 
m o r e M U M A M I T I E S on 5 
Student appointed to new position 
MELISSA MALL 
sta f f r e p o r t e r 
Kate M a c D o n i e l s ( ' 0 0 ) has re-
cent ly taken on the posi t ion of Stu-
dent Director of Volunteer Services . 
T h e j o b entai ls m a n y th ings in-
c lud ing app roach ing it f r o m a ser-
vice and learning aspect s o that stu-
den t s may benef i t . 
" W e hope it even tua l ly will be 
worked into a c l a s s room and cur-
r iculum set t ing," M a c D o n i e l s said, 
i t may take a little while to get un-
d e r w a y because of all of the p rofes -
sors and depar tments that I will need 
to con tac t . " 
M a c D o n i e l s says thai this service 
will he lp s tudents w h o might not have 
rime for an internship or s tudents w h o 
are in a c lass that docs 
not require a p lacement 
a n d t h e y w a n t s o m e 
m o r e exper ience . 
The s tudents can go to 
the Student Director of 
Volunteer Se rv ices O f -
f i c e a n d M a c D o n i e l s 
can r e c c o m e n d a person 
to contact or a p lace that 
t h e y c o u l d g o to ga in 
s o m e m o r e e x p e r i e n c e 
in their f ield. 
H o p e C o l l e g e is a 
K. MacDoniels 
m e m b e r o f (he M i c h i g a n C a m p u s Humant i ty Of f i ce . 
C o m p a c t , w h i c h is an o rgan iza t ion 
that Hope pays to be a part of in o rder 
to b e i n f o r m e d o f p o s s i b l e g r a n t 
money that is ava i lab le . 
For the past week or s o 
M a c D o n i e l s has been re-
ce iv ing and m a k i n g cop-
ies of those grants and try-
ing to let s o m e of the pro-
f e s s o r s k n o w h o w they 
can apply to rece ive s o m e 
of those grants . 
Right now M a c D o n i e l s 
is gett ing things organized 
in her new of f ice , w h i c h 
will be in the DeWit t Cen-
ter in the old Habitat for 
more M A C D O M I ELS on 5 
p r o c e s s . ' 
T h e team rev iewed both the survey 
done by the Frost Research Center and 
the C h a p l a i n ' s self study. T h e i r report 
c a m e as the result of this in format ion , 
as well a s d i scuss ion with a variety of 
g roups throughout the campus , includ-
ing severa l s tudents , faculty, and ad-
minis t ra tors . In addi t ion, open fo rums 
we re he ld on M o n d a y , Sep t . 2 0 and 
Tuesday , Sept . 21, at w h i c h there were 
about 100 pe r sons in a t tendance . 
"The evaluators did a great j ob , " said 
Ben Pa t te rson , Dean of the Chape l . 
m o r e R E P O R T on 2 
Crit ical ly 
speaking 
• Annual symposium 
addresses women's issues 
DANA UAMERS 
in - focus e d i t o r 
T h e 1998 Cri t ical Issues S y m p o -
s ium a t t empted to open up discuss ion 
and unfo ld v i ewpo in t s of s o m e o f the 
femin is t r e l ig ious thought that pen-
e t ra tes soc ie ty today. 
T h e event , held O c t o b e r 6 and 7, 
once aga in su spended all day c lasses 
to give s tuden t s and facul ty the op-
por tun i ty to c a r v e out l ime in their 
s chedu le s to l isten, concen t ra te upon, 
a n d p o n d e r a c u r r e n t i s s u e o f 
r eve levance in t o d a y ' s cul ture . 
This yea r ' s theme: "Fai th and Femi-
nism: Impl ica t ions for L i fe , " concen-
trated on how faith and w o m e n ' s is-
sues can co inc ide and be integrated. 
Speake r s were brought in f r o m a 
variety of b a c k g r o u n d s and perspec-
t ives: Buddis t , Ca tho l i c , Ep iscopa l , 
Is lamic , and J ewi sh , but all shared a 
c o m m o n pass ion f o r e n d i n g sexism. 
"The re is no ques t ion that if the aim 
of Cri t ical I ssues S y m p o s i u m (CIS) 
is to e n g a g e the c o m m u n i t y in con-
versa t ion," said co-chair and Assistant 
Provost A l f r e d o Gonaz les . "The topic 
cer ta in ly has a w a k e n e d our c o m m u -
nity to the m a n y issues su r round ing 
fa i th and f e m i n i s m . " 
T h e s y m p o s i u m was inaugura ted 
w i t h a k e y n o t e a d d r e s s by Al lan 
J o h n s o n , P r o f e s s o r o f S o c i o l o g y at 
Har t fo rd C o l l e g e for W o m e n . 
" T h e wor ld a b o u n d s with a t t a c k ^ 
agains t f emin i s t s , " Johnson said. " I t ' s 
no surpr ise that many w o m e n are re-
luctant to call t hemse lves feminis t s . " 
The s y m p o s i u m held a wide r range 
of even ts this year including, a pre-
senta t ion , " J o u r n e y s of Women : Sto-
ries of fa i th , " by Vinie B u r r o w s an 
actor, writer, director f rom N e w York 
City. 
"I l ike that it was m o r e than jus t 
speeches , " said Engl ish p rofessor and 
C I S c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r S t e p h e n 
H e m e n w a y . " T h e r e w e r e p e r f o r -
mances , the wor sh ip serv ice , medi ta -
tion service , and the panel d i scuss ion 
with a d i f fe ren t fo rmat . It was a new 
d i rec t ion that worked very wel l . " 
As men t ioned above , f resh to the 
sympos ium was a diverse worsh ip ser-
v ice led by Rev. M a r c h i e n e Vroon 
more CIS on 3 
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campus briefs 
Delayed opening sets back Hockey C lub 
T h e Hope H o t k e y C l u b p lanned 
lo open the i r s e a s o n th i s F r i d a y 
aga ins l A q u i n a s , p lay ing at the In-
side E d g e iee a rena . 
Due to de lay in the o p e n i n g of 
Inside Edge iee arena, the g a m e will 
not lake plaee. and the Hoekey C l u b 
will have lo g o on ppac l i c ing in 
G r a n d R a p i d s a l S o u t h s i d e Iee 
Arena . 
"The a rena is only e ight minu te s 
a w a y I rom c a m p u s , " s a i d J o h n 
M c D o n a l d ( ' 0 1 ) . T h i s will m a k e 
it a lot eas ie r and a lot more c o n v e -
nient for p layers and fans to a t tend." 
Inside Edge was originally sched-
uled to open Oc t . I, bul face t w o 
p rob lems . T h e r e was no cho i ce bul 
to delay its open ing . 
The rink is hav ing p r o b l e m s with 
its coo l ing sys tem, and the person 
or iginal ly chosen to run the arena , 
D o n S h o r t , is b e i n g r e p l a c e d . 
L a M a r Cons t ruc t ion , w h o built the 
r ink, is looking for a c o m p a n y lo 
l ake over the m a n a g e m e n t of the 
a rena . 
T h e r ink is H o l l a n d ' s f i rs t ice 
arena , but ano the r arena has been 
in the p l a n n i n g for the last e ight 
years , a spor t s and e n t c r l a i n m c n l 
c o m p l e x f o r H o l l a n d T o w n s h i p 
T h e Area Cen te r for Hol land T o w n -
ship has had zon ing p rob lems , and 
is now headed by a pr iva te c i t i zens 
g roup . 
Organizat ions to display "Clothes l ine" 
W o m e n ' s I s s u e s O r g a n i z a t i o n 
and C A A R E p l a n to o r g a n i z e a 
" C l o t h e s l i n e o f I n t o l e r a n c e " on 
Tuesday . Oc t . 27 in the M a a s audi-
torium. 
The pro jec t is a visual d i sp lay of 
shirts with m e s s a g e s and i l lustra-
t ions that d e m o n s t r a t e s the impac t 
of v io lence agains t w o m e n . 
" O c l o b e r is D o m e s t i c V io l ence 
Awareness m o n t h a n d we hope to 
b r i n g s u c h i s s u e s lo l i g h t , " sa id 
Kel ly Reck ( ' 0 1 ) o f W I O . 
T h e s h i r t s a r c d e s i g n e d by 
w o m e n w h o h a v e s u r v i v e d v i o -
l e n c e , a s w e l l a s f a m i l i e s a n d 
I r iends of such w o m e n . 
" S i m p l y v i ewing these shir ts is 
e n o u g h to e n c o u r a g e a surv ivor to 
make a shirt and thereby break the 
si lence that has held her pr isoner for 
so long ," R e c k said. T t is an im-
portant s tep to e n d i n g the v ic ious 
cyc le of a b u s e . " 
Shi r t s will be on display f r o m I 
to 8 p .m. and f r o m 11 a .m to 7 p.m. 
s tuden l s will be able to make their 
own shirt to display. 
T h o s e i n t e r e s t e d in r e c e i v i n g 
more in fo rmat ion abou t the even t 
should con tac t Chr i s t a Co l l i n s in 
S tudent D e v e l o p m e n t . 
Pull results c o m m u n i c a t e d incorrect ly 
D u e to m i s c o m m u n i c a l i o n be-
tween Judges al the end of ihe Pull, 
the resul t s of the e v e n t w e r e not 
publ ic ized accurate ly . 
Whi le the Odd Year t eam w a s be-
lieved to have won the conlesl by 
only 4 3 inches, ihey ac tua l ly cap-
lured 8 ft. 7 inches . 
"Our J u d g e r e l a y e d 6 8 i n c h e s 
f r o m pit one in add i t ion lo the four 
feel marked in front of the pits and 
assumed that the o the r side w o u l d 
add in the four fee t . " said *01 Pull 
R e p r e s e n l a l i v e S t e v e K r a s e m a n 
( ' 99) , 
It was Just hasty c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
by the J u d g e s and m e a s u r e m e n t s 
R E P O R T f r o m I 
were c o n f u s e d , " he said. 
T h e even year is now c o n f i r m e d 
to have ga ined I ft. I inch and odd 
yea r lo h a v e ga ined 9 ft. 8 inch. 
P u l l e r s w e r e no t o v e r l y c o n -
cerned with the mis take . 
i i doesn ' t ma t t e r how m u c h or 
by how far. even if ii was on ly by 
an inch, we still, w o n , " said D r e w 
' "Mach ine" M a c k a y ( ' 0 1 ) . 
Pull c o a c h e s w a n t lo k e e p the 
focus of t he even t f rom being cen-
tral ized on winn ing . 
" E v e n m o r e i m p o r t a n t l y , w e 
d o n ' t s tress w inn ing on Pull day. It 's 
m o r e t h e i c i n g o n t h e c a k e , " 
K r a s e m a n said. 
Anchor pfooXo by Chandler Pohl 
U N I T Y O F V O I C E S : Members of '02 Song rehearse their music for the annual 
competition between Even and Odd Year women and their moralers. Nykerk will be held on Satur-
day, Nov. 7 at the Holland Civic Center. 
N y k e r k ready t o take stage 
TIFFANY RIPPER 
sta f f r e p o r t e r 
As the even year versus odd year 
compet i t ion of the Pull c o m e s lo an 
end , prepara t ion for Nykerk is Just 
beginning . 
N y k e r k . an annua l compe t i t i on 
be tween ihe f r e s h m a n and sopho-
m o r e classes , began pract ices last 
w e e k . N y k e r k is b roken u p in to 
three separa te types of compet i t ion : 
song , play, and ora t ion. 
T h e song part of the compet i t ion 
is the only one in which part icipants 
d o not have lo try out . Each class 
c h o o s e s a song , and adds mo t ions 
to it. 
"I l ike lo sing. I heard f r o m a lot 
of people that Nykerk was fun and 
well wor th it ," said Lori Schi l l ing 
( ' 0 1 ) a m e m b e r of the S o n g c o m -
pcl i t ion. "It is s o m e w h a t compe t i -
tive. bul il is more of a friendly c o m -
pet i t ion ." 
For the play p e r f o r m a n c e , each 
c lass pe r fo rms a 2 0 minu te c o m e d y 
with eight lo 12 gir ls on each cast . 
"We hold o p e n a u d i t i o n s , and 
choose the gir ls a lot by their en-
t h u s i a s m , " s a i d O d d Y e a r P l a y 
Coach Jessica Black ( '99) . "Nykerk 
play is a very d i f fe ren t kind of act-
ing. Il is louder and bigger , wi th 
w a c k y c o s t u m e s . " 
S o m e s t u d e n l s p a r t i c i p a t e in 
more than one aspec t of N y k e r k , 
while o thers c h o o s e Just one. 
"I wan ted to d o song too, but de-
cided on play," said Jenni fe r Scwal l 
( ' 0 1 ) . "P lay is a fun way to m a k e 
p e o p l e l a u g h . Il is the o n e lha l 
makes everyone Just fall on the f loor 
laughing , and I Just wan ted to be a 
part of lhal ." 
In the final aspect of the c o m p e -
li t ion, orat ion, a m e m b e r of each 
class is chosen lo be ihe orator . 
A general topic is g iven, and the 
s tudenls are to wrile an eight minute 
speech on that topic. 
Half of their overal l score for the 
c o m p e t i t i o n is f r o m their w r i t t e n 
speech, whereas the rest of ihe score 
is how the speech is pe r fo rmed . The 
Odd Year orator is Laura R o e l o f s 
( ' 0 1 ) whi le Briony Peters ( ' 0 2 ) will 
orate for the f r e shmen . 
"Th i s g i v e s the s tudenls an op-
por tun i ty for t hem to sha re wha t 
they th ink . " said O d d Year Ora t ion 
C o a c h K e l l y M a r t i n ( ' 9 9 ) . " A s 
coaches , w e have to p repare their 
c o n f i d e n c e to s p e a k in f r o n t of 
3 ,000 peop le . N y k e r k is abou t s o 
m u c h m o r e than odd year/even year 
compe t i t i on . Il is are you proud of 
how you did i t?" 
T h i s c o n t e s t is in tended lo not 
only cause f r iendly rivalry be tween 
the two c lasses , but a l so lo p lace 
" w o m e n in i he s p o t l i g h t " , s a id 
T a w n y Br inson ( ' 0 0 ) , a m e m b e r of 
the execu t ive c o m m i t t e e 
" M e n are equa l ly a s impor tant , 
bul they are in a suppor t ive role in 
N y k e r k . " she said. 
Nykerk has b e c o m e a t radi t ion at 
H o p e Col lege , that m a n y s tudents 
are proud lo be a pari of. 
" I t ' s great be ing a pari of Hope 
C o l l e g e t rad i t ion ." said Even Year 
S o n g C o a c h M e l i s s a N i e n h u i s 
(*00). T i he lps y o u lo apprec ia te 
t radi t ions . You have c h a n c e s to in-
f l u e n c e w i t h the p e o p l e a r o u n d 
y o u . " 
" T h e y worked real ly hard and care 
about the s choo l . " 
Eva lua lo r s a sked indiv iduals lo 
d iscuss iheir r e la t ionsh ip wi th ihe 
chape l p r o g r a m , as well as wha t 
they cons ider to be ihe pu rpose of 
the p rog ram. T h e y a l so l istened lo 
s t r eng th s and w e a k n e s s e s of t he 
p rogram, and asked for sugges t ions 
to improve w e a k n e s s e s . 
"I feel the re was a g o o d cross-
sect ion of peop le w h o par t ic ipa ted 
in d i s c u s s i o n w i t h the r e v i e w s , " 
Jacobson said. " T h e y heard f r o m a 
r ange of people , bo th chape l sup-
por te rs and those wi th c o n c e r n s . " 
T h e team ci ted aspec t s of H o p e ' s 
env i ronmenl lhal they referred to as 
" tea rs in the fabr ic of H o p e Co l -
lege." say ing . " W e lament ihe pa in 
and po la r iza t ion wi th in the H o p e 
Co l l ege c o m m u n i t y in re la t ionsh ip 
to ihe C h a p l a i n ' s p rog ram. The pro-
gram has been ihe catalyst for s o m e 
issues, bul il s e e m s lo have been a 
l ightning rod for o ther i ssues in ihe 
larger H o p e C o l l e g e c o m m u n i t y . " 
A m o n u such " t e a r s . " ihe t e a m 
saw the c a m p u s d iv ided on " i ssues 
of chape l pa r t i c ipa t ion , theology , 
and evange l i za t i on , " and a l so ac-
k n o w l e d g e d lhal the re we re s o m e 
"ex t r eme ly nega t ive eva lua t ions of 
t he C h a p e l P r o g r a m by f a c u l t y 
m e m b e r s and s o m e s tuden t s . " 
T h e t eam expla ined that s o m e of 
t he d i f f e r e n c e s be tween the C h a p e l 
staff and por t ions of the c a m p u s are 
seen by ihe Chap l a in s as "bibl ical ly 
and theologica l ly i r reconc i lab le . " 
T h e r e we re a l so accusa t ions of a 
lack of accessibi l i ty on ihe p a n of 
ihe Chape l S taf f . 
" T h e report is not a c o m p l a c e n t 
one. bul it r e cogn ize s the need for 
reconc i l i a t ion ," J a c o b s o n said. "Il 
did not pick w i n n e r s or losers ." 
The e v a l u a t o r ' s report inc luded 
fac tors that il saw as "con t r ibu t ing 
lo ihe rend ing of the fabr ic , " and 
sited por t ions of the miss ion of l^e 
C h a p e l Program listed in their se l f -
s tudy that they feel are not met . 
S u c h i t e m s i n c l u d e , " b e i n g al 
h o m e in a Chr i s l i an Liberal Arts 
Co l lege , be ing able lo par t ic ipate 
ful ly in ihe life of lhal c o m m u n i t y . 
and be ing ab le to main ta in p roduc -
tive re la t ionsh ips wi th peop le w h o 
hold a variety of socia l , poli t ical , 
and theologica l v iews ." 
T h e team a lso listed a n u m b e r of 
s t rengths of the chapel p rogram. Il 
noied that a large n u m b e r of stu-
den l s par t ic ipate voluntar i ly in the 
se rv ices , a n d tha t m a n y s t uden l s 
e x p r e s s e d in teres t in sp i r i tua l is-
sues . Pro jec t s such as S u m m e r of 
Se rv ice and miss ion trips were a l so 
p r a i s e d by the e v a l u a l o r s . T h e y 
noted a " s t rong c o m m i t m e n t by the 
Chape l P rog ram s taf f to and for the 
s tuden t s , " s lat ing they have an "ob-
vious love for ihe s tuden l s . " 
The evalua lors suggested ways to 
improve the d issa t i s fac t ion , such as 
e x p a n d i n g the supe rv i s ion of the 
program lo include the entire Senior 
Staf f , and deve lop ing p r o g r a m s to 
reconci le the D e a n of ihe Chape l 
and s taf f with key representa t ives 
of the faculty. T h e y encouraged the 
new president to address ques t ions 
concern ing the mean ing of "the his-
toric Chr is t ian fa i th" and ihe role 
of R e f o r m e d tradit ion in ihe pro-
gram. T h e y reques ted t ime lo have 
eva lua lors m e e t with J acobson and 
Pat terson. 
A l o n g with the Externa l Rev iew 
t e a m ' s report , a report was s u b m i t -
ted by an Internal R e v i e w T e a m 
compr i s ed of J acobson , Nyenh ius , 
D e a n of S t u d e n l s R i cha rd F ros t , 
Pat terson, Cha i rman of the C a m p u s 
L i f e B o a r d D a v i d O ' B r i e n , a n d 
c h a p l a i n s P a u l B o e r s m a a n d 
Do lo res Nasra l lah . 
T h e C h a p e l s taf f r e s p o n d e d to 
i s sues a d d r e s s e d by the ex t e rna l 
eva lua lors . In the report they slated 
they will m a k e a c o m m i t m e n t to re-
spond to calls and e -ma i l s within 48 
hours as well as hold open f o r u m 
mee t ings with faculty once a semes-
ter. T h e y a l s o p l a n to s t r i v e to 
" equ ip s tudents to be bet ter able to 
deal with people of d i f f e ren t social , 
polit ical , and theological v i ews . " 
T h e team a lso addres sed the rec-
o m m e n d a t i o n s made by the exter-
nal evalualors . T h e report states that 
the Senior Staff will take a more 
act ive role in the chapel p rog ram 
and lhal the President and Provos t 
will sponsor a series of supper meet-
ings wi th chape l staff and faculty. 
"I t h ink i he E x t e r n a l R e v i e w 
T e a m did an e x t r a o r d i n a r y J o b , " 
said Fros t . " F r o m here we will be-
gin a p r o e e s s of reconc i l i a t ion ." 
A mee t ing is a l so scheduled with 
Pat terson, J acobson . S e m e y e r and 
B r o w n s o n on Sa turday , Oc t . 31. 
M e m b e r s o f ihe In te rna l t e a m 
c o m m e n d e d the e f f o r t s of the out-
side evalua lors . 
"I thought they did a good Job of 
p o i n l i n g out b o t h s t r e n g t h s a n d 
w e a k n e s s e s , " O ' B r i e n said. " T h e 
Chape l Staff s eemed very recept ive 
to sugges t ions and had a lot of ideas 
for reconci l ia t ion . I would r ecom-
mend that e v e r y o n e read both re-
por t s a s well as the self s tudy done 
by the chape l . " 
The Chap la in staff w a s open to 
m a n y of the sugges t ions m a d e by 
the outs ide evalua lors . 
"We think they were construct ive 
in their sugges t ions and I ihink there 
will be s o m e conve r sa t ions ahead , " 
Pa t te rson said. " F o l k s will reach 
out and talk to each o ther ." 
A n c h o r in f o c u s 
CIS Examines Faith & Feminism 
C I S f r o m I 
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W O R D S O F PASSION 
Sara E. Lamers 
Taking a stand 
A s ickness runs rapidly 
ihrough H o p e s c a m p u s , c r e e p i n g 
up on ils pivy so quiei ly. ihc 
v ic i ims are o f len u n a w a r e ihey 
are be ing a l lackcd . 
Gradua l ly ih is m o d e r n - d a y
 s 
ep idemic b e c o m e s com Tollable 
a n d one may even w e l c o m e it. 
Tm nol re le r r ing lo smal l pox or 
i n f luen /a , but ra lher lo apalhy. 
W h e n I learned of ihc topic for 
Crit ical Issues S y m p o s i u m . I was 
elated - not only because I 
cons ider myse l f both a feminis t 
and a person of fai th, but a l so 
because I was anx ious to learn 
how the two in ter twine . 
A f t e r l i s tening T u e s d a y ' s * 
keyno te address , my edi tor and I 
d i scussed the speech and 
wondered how m a n y s tudents 
at tended agains t their wills . I ' m 
sure that wh i l e m a n y of those in 
a t tendance b e c a m e act ively 
involved in the presen ta t ions , i t 's 
inevi table that m u c h of the 
i n f o n n a t i o n wen t in one e a r and 
out the o the r of s o m e indiv iduals . 
Many migh t a rgue that the 
cause of such apa thy is not 
l a / iness or d i s respec t , but ra ther 
a lack of interest in the chosen 
topic . Pe rhaps s o m e of ou r 
campus , as well a s s o m e of 
society, does not feel that 
w o m e n ' s issues are a s ign i f i can t 
concern . In the s a m e way, 
s tudents w h o c h o o s e not to 
e m b r a c e faith migh t have felt 
this port ion of the S y m p o s i u m 
was i r relevant to their l ives. 
I ' m not advoca t i ng that H o p e ' s 
c a m p u s would be hea l th ie r if w e 
adopt e i ther the label of " f e m i -
nis t" or j u m p on a re l ig ious 
b a n d w a g o n . J a m , howeve r , 
invi t ing eve ryone lo open 
themse lves up to n e w ideas in 
order to t ake the initial s teps 
toward killing the apa thy that 
p l agues the air we brea the . 
1 was for tuna te to assist in 
facil i tat ing g r o u p d i scuss ion on 
Wednesday morn ing . O n e of the 
issues we touched upon was 
apathy and lack of in format ion . 1 
think it 's fair to say that w h e n 
one a l lows ideas and v iewpo in t s 
to mere ly wash over his body, 
they doen ' t risk the oppos i t ion 
that might occur if such ideas 
were to soak in and b e c o m e 
j v i d e m in his l i festyle . 
W h e n e v e r one takes a s tand 
ci lher for or against a weighty 
issue, he or she is sure to 
encoun te r s o m e o n e w h o chal-
lenges their v iews and reasons 
for adopt ing them. T h e y will be 
forced to e i ther quie t ly ag ree 
with the o ther ' s opinion and 
deny their own though t s in the 
process , or they can state their 
posi t ion clearly. 
Isn't it eas ie r to mere ly sit idly 
and allow those a round us to 
tackle soc ie ty ' s ills ra ther than 
taking the task on ou r se lves? 
Dur ing T u e s d a y ' s keynote 
address . Dr. Allan Johnson 
encouraged his audience to 
recognize the ex is tence of gende r 
inequal i ty , s ay ing it is "real and 
oppressive^ w h i c h makes it 
d a n g e r o u s to bo th men and 
w o m e n . " He a rgued that people of 
both sexes m a k e gende r inequali ty 
happen , and therefore they are the 
on ly o n e s w h o can c h a n g e it. 
My point is this - there is 
factual in fo rmat ion that suppor t s 
the accusat ion that society of ten 
does not treat men and w o m e n 
equal ly . J o h n s o n set out to in form 
us of these obs tac le s and encour-
aged us to o v e r c o m e them. 
I ssues of fai th too. are also very 
t imely. As the c a m p u s learns of 
the ou ts ide Eva lua t ion T e a m ' s 
rev iew of the Chape l P rogram, I 
am a m a z e d at the n u m b e r of 
s tuden t s w h o nol only feel this 
issue does not a f fec t t hem, but 
d o n ' t even real ize it 's tak ing 
p lace . Issues of fai th have had a 
s t rong impact upon H o p e , not 
only because it is re l ig iously 
af f i l ia ted , but b e c a u s e its g rounds 
are c lut tered wilh peop le to w h o m 
faith is highly re levant . 
W h i l e l iving on H o p e ' s c a m p u s , 
I have spoken with and learned 
f r o m indiv iduals of m a n y bel iefs , 
inc lud ing Plural isls , Buddhis t s , 
Mus l ims , and Atheis t s . In doing 
this, I have encoun t e r ed an 
impor tan t pr incipal over and ove r 
again - that open ing o n e ' s self up 
to o ther v i ewpo in t s is healthy. 
W h e t h e r or nol you agree with 
any one spec i f ic fai th is nol as 
impor tan t as be ing wil l ing to 
l is ten and then fo rmula t e y o u r 
own op in ion on what you heard . 
Repea led ly I f ind that ques t ion-
ing my own bel iefs is healthy. 
H o w else can w e s tand f i rmly in 
wha t we be l ieve unless we 
ca re fu l ly w e i g h all of ou r op t ions? 
I real ize that ne i ther fai th nor 
f emin i sm will interest eve ryone , 
and tha t ' s okay . W h a t is m o r e 
impor tan t is that one f inds an 
issue of s ign i f i cance that he or she 
can feel s trongly about . My 
rel igious be l iefs add a sense of 
fu l f i l lment to my life. In the s a m e 
way, the c o n f i d e n c e that f emin i sm 
gives me a l l ows m e to use my 
talents to the best of my abil i t ies, 
and I hope that I live my life in a 
way that will make o ther f ema les 
r ecogn ize their s ign i f icance . 
A s Shir ley Kane L e w i s said, 
" U n l e s s we are ab le to r ecogn ize 
that a gray area exis ts be tween 
v iewpoin t s , we w o n ' t real ize the 
need to open u p and change . We 
d o n ' t c h a n g e when we are in a 
c o m f o r t a b l e p lace , but there 
s e e m s lo be a great fear in letting 
ourse lves be open . " 
P lease keep these thoughts in 
mind when Crit ical Issues 
app roaches next year. Co l l ege 
should be a t ime of invo lvement 
and se l f -exp lora t ion . If we a l low 
ourse lves lo b e c o m e riddled wi lh 
apathy, we starve our minds and 
our identity and throw away the 
oppor tuni ty to learn about the 
many ideas su r round ing us. 
Reinstra , of Hol land. 
" T h e worsh ip service was espe-
cially m o v i n g and we l l -done , " said 
Priscilla Atkins , associa te p rofessor 
and co-cha i r of the commi t t ee . 
"Because of the nature of the topic 
of the s y m p o s i u m , many s tudents 
had va r ied o p i n i o n s on the m e s -
sages of the speakers . 
" R e s p o n s e s 
f r o m s tuden t s 
h a v e b e e n 
m i x e d , " s a i d 
G o n z a l e s . 
" M a n y s t u -
d e n t s f o u n d 
s o m e speake r s 
to be d i f f i cu l t 
a n d i n a p p r o -
p r i a t e . B u t 
there is a large 
g r o u p of s tu-
d e n t s w h o 
h a v e b e e n 
chal lenged and 
w h o found CIS 
to be an appropr ia te event for a Lib-
eral Arts 
inst i tut ion." 
H e m e n w a y said the event gener-
a ted d i scuss ion and ma tu re reac-
t ions in his classes. 
" O n e of the things evaluat ions (in 
my c lasses ) showed was that stu-
den t s d i sagreed with s o m e ideas, 
but apprec ia ted the c h a n c e to hear 
t hem," he said. 
S o m e s tuden t s q u e s t i o n e d how 
faith was d r a w n into the feminist is-
sues represented . 
"I d o bel ieve that there is a d i f -
f e r e n c e b e t w e e n C h r i s t i a n f e m i -
nism and the Feminis t m o v e m e n t , " 
said Jason M e l l e m a ( ' 02 ) . "But that 
wasn ' t e m p h a s i z e d e n o u g h at the 
s y m p o s i u m . " 
Severa l s tudents we re especia l ly 
wary of the W e d n e s d a y m o r n i n g 
K e y n o t e A d d r e s s by C a r t e r 
H e y w a r d . 
"I d i d n ' t t h i n k t h e L e s b i a n 
Episcopa lan min is te r por t rayed the 
Chr i s t i an femin is t values and the 
C h r i s t i a n v a l u e s H o p e C o l l e g e 
s tands for ." M e l l e m a said. "I don ' t 
see how Hope Co l l ege can suppor t 
B e n P a t t e r s o n ' s v i e w p o i n t a n d 
H e y w a r d ' s at the same t ime ." 
S tuden t s had varied responses to 
H e y w a r d ' s mes sage . 
"I cou ld see the point ( H e y w a r d ) 
w a s t ry ing to m a k e , " sa id Br ian 
Wolf (*00)."But the way she pre-
sented he r v i e w s was so e x t r e m e 
that it took a w a y f r o m her a rgu-
m e n t s and 1 think this turned off a 
large part of the aud ience . " 
S o m e s tudents e n c o u r a g e d open 
d ia logue by voices that are not as 
famil iar to this c a m p u s . 
"I was d i sappoin ted by s tuden t s ' 
c losemindedness and unwi l l ingness 
to listen to o ther v i ewpo in t s , " said 
c o m m i i t e e m e m b e r Ji l l P i e r s o n 
COO). 
C l a s s r o o m d i s c u s s i o n w a s 
sparked at the ideas presented by 
CIS . 
" O b v i o u s l y 
s o m e were very 
s u r p r i s e d at the 
candor of Car te r 
H e y w a r d , " 
H e m e n w a y said. 
" S o m e ( s t u -
den t s ) ta lked o f 
f r i e n d s w h o 
we re appal led at 
her . B u t s o m e , 
w h o a r e v e r y 
s incere , d e v o u t . 
C h a p e I - g o i n g 
s t u d e n t s w e r e 
open to wha t she 
had to say about her sexual i ty and 
re l ig ious v i ews . " 
M a n y c o n t i n u e to b e l i e v e that 
o p e n d i a l o g u e is a very h e a l t h y 
thing on campus . 
"I think that the fact that m a n y 
p e o p l e 
w e r e 
v e r y u n -
se t t l ed is 
a s i g n 
t h a t w e 
may need 
m o r e 
conversa -
t i o n on 
d i f f i c u l t 
and e m o -
t iona l is-
s u e s , " 
s a i d 
Gonzales . 
T h e 
C I S c o m -
m i 11 e e 
w a s 
p leased to 
h a v e e n -
gaged the 
H o p e 
c o m m u -
n i t y in 
discussion 
over new ideas and thoughts . 
" I t ' s an i s s u e tha t s h o u l d b e 
thought about . Eve ryone might nol 
have liked what they heard .but it got 
them th inking ." said s tudent c o m -
mi t tee m e m b e r A n d r e a D o u g l a s s 
( ' 0 1 ) . "Overa l l , we w e r e thr i l led 
with the impact it s eemed to be hav-
ing ." 
T h e pane l d i s c u s s i o n e x p o s e d 
femin is t v i ewpo in t s f rom four d i f -
ferent re l igions and provided lis-
teners an oppor tun i ty to ask ques-
t ions and g e n e r a t e conve r sa t ion . 
Each individual was given t ime to 
present their exper iences and opin-
i o n s a f t e r w h i c h t he f l o o r w a s 
o p e n e d to a u d i e n c e ques t ions . 
B e c a u s e t ime for the ques t ion 
and answer per iod was l imited and 
m a n y ques t ioned remained to be 
unanswered , CIS commi t t ee m e m -
bers and C I T are present ly work-
ing toge ther lo form a websi te to 
give the panel par t ic ipants an op-
portuni ty to address s o m e of those 
ques t ions . 
T h e panel m e m b e r s are "more 
than h a p p y " lo respond lo e -mai l s , 
Atk ins said. 
T h e C I S c o m m i t t e e also made 
de f in i t e e f f o r t s to inc lude as many 
s tudents a s possible in this year 's 
even t s , as d iscuss ion leaders, for 
speake r in t roduct ions , and ushers. 
" W e are de l igh ted that s tudents 
are wil l ing to cont r ibute . And we 
e n c o u r a g e s tuden t s to e n g a g e in 
conve r s t a ion , " said Gonza les . 
A l t h o u g h s o m e s luden l s ques-
t ioned how crit ical of an issue faith 
a n d f e m i -
n i sm ac tu -
al ly is, a t-
t endance at 
th is y e a r ' s 
p r o g r a m s 
w a s v e r y 
high. 
I 
t h o u g h t t h e 
a t t e n d a n c e 
was a m a z -
i n g , " s a i d 
P i e r s o n . 
" I ' v e never 
seen a C I S 
so well at-
tended. 
M a n y of 
the p e o p l e 
involved in 
the s y m p o -
s i u m hope 
t h a t t he 
d i s c u s s i o n 
t h a t t o o k 
p l a c e on 
this c a m p u s is on ly ihc beginning 
of an ongo ing learning process . 
"I want us to be engaged in is-
sues that mat ter ," said Gonzales . "I 
c a n ' t he lp to think that a good lib-
eral arts educa t ion must cha l lenge 
us b e y o n d wha t we know, mus t 
make us a bit uncomfor t ab le , must 
make us search for knowledge . " 
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I t h i n k t h a t t h e fac t 
t h a t m a n y peop le 
w e r e v e r y unse t t l ed is 
a sign t h a t w e m a y 
need m o r e 
conversa t ion o n 
d i f f i cu l t and 
e m o t i o n a l issues . 
— A l f r e d o G o n z a l e s 
Assistant Provost and CIS 
c o m m i t t e e m e m b e r 
The facts 
remain. . . 
• Global ly 10% of the members of 
legislat ive bod ies and a lower per-
centage of minister ia l pos i t ions are 
now held by women. 
•In the U.S^wdrnen earn on aver-
age $0.74 for every dol lar a man 
makes. 
• Somewhere in America a woman 
is raped every | w o minutes . 
•Women's Equal i ty Day Is August 
26. It was desig| ipted in 1971 by U.S. 
Congress to H f n o r women 's con-
t inu ing e f for ts j foward equal i ty. 
• 52% of NCAA Dtvfelon I col lege 
s tudents are-women, bu t on ly 37% 
of Div is ion I a th le tes a r e % o m ^ n . 
• Today^s average mode l we ighs 
23% l es# than the average woman. 
20 years ago the d i f ferent ia l was 
on ly 8%. 
f 
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our voice. 
W i t h i n Hope's battle lines 
The lines have been drawn in the sand, and sides have 
been taken on every issue. 
The number of issues on the Hope College campus 
has grown exponent ial ly since the school year began. 
Gender equality, homosexual i ty , pluralism, and ethics 
have all been discussed, in addition to many others. 
S o m e s tudents arc deep in the t renches, o thers are 
completely in the dark, and still others take the apathetic 
stance. Regardless of where each student stands, one 
cannot deny that there are lit wicks e v e r y w h e r e on 
campus . And one of these days one is going to go off. 
Almost no one can deny that discussion and debate is 
b e n e f i c i a l to a c o m m u n i t y , e s p e c i a l l y a c o l l e g e ' s 
communi ty . Discussion and debate are a natural part of 
the learning exper ience. 
But what is occurr ing at Hope is not a discussion, or 
even a debate. Sides are formed and battle lines are ready 
to fight. A few slight ski rmishes have already occurred. 
The Chape l issue is hot r ight now, as is the current 
governor race in Michigan. But discussion has f lown 
out the window. Instead heated arguments motivated 
completely by emot ion, absent of any rational thought, 
is the fad for the day.. 
Somewhere along the line everyone seemed to lose 
touch wi th each other. Ca r ing for o ther ind iv idua l s 
became secondary. Wha t was "r ight" became the most 
impor t an t goa l . But w h a t w a s " r i g h t " has b e c o m e 
clouded. 
The topics that are being fought over are important , 
and will a lways be. But what is happening at Hope 
College is a distinct lack of concern for individuals, and 
= instead of Opening mfnds , it has : served to c lose- them 
! even further^ 
Intell igent d iscuss ions be tween two d i f fe r ing s ides 
have instead become battles of words . Debaters instead 
take the discussions to be personal and at tacks on the 
other side, rather than supporting their own. It has turned 
into a fight, rather than talk. 
Intelligent discussion will always be a boon to a college 
community. Heated personal debates only serve to divide 
a communi ty and strengthen that which divides them. 
Sides have already been d rawn, let 's hope that it 's not 
too late for the two to engage in some sort of dialogue 
that will be beneficial to Hope College. 
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To ihe Edi lor : 
I am a s o p h o m o r e here al H o p e 
and have m y car on c a m p u s for ihe 
firsl l ime ihis year. I b rought my car 
here knowing lhal parking spo t s are 
at a p r e m i u m and s o m e t i m e s hard 
to find al certain t imes of the day. I 
have accepted this. If I had accepted 
this, I would not have b rought my 
car al all. I am react ing to the ar-
ticle lhal you had abou t the pa rk ing 
s i tuat ion. 
The thing that I found most dis-
turbing is wha t D u a n e Terps t ra said 
abou t the possibi l i ty of not let t ing 
f r e s h m a n have cars on c a m p u s . He 
said that t h ^ c o l l e g e w o u l d not con-
s ider that possibi l i ty because it is a 
sel l ing point of Hope Co l l ege for 
f r e s h m a n to c o m e t o H o p e . 
Shou ldn ' t the selling points of Hope 
C o l l e g e be the p r o g r a m s that the 
co l l ege of fe rs , the ex t racur r i cu la r 
activit ies that we o f f e r such as Pull 
a n d Nykerk , the great nurs ing and 
educa t ion p r o g r a m s w e have here, 
e tc? T h e list could g o on and on. If 
you look at o ther co l leges that d o n ' t 
a l low f r e s h m a n lo have cars l ike 
Mich igan Stale, they d o n ' t lose stu-
dents because of il. T h e y have great 
spor ts t eams , grea t m a j o r and mi -
nor p rog rams , and s o m u c h m o r e 
that is good abou t the school . Stu-
dents g o lo M S U because of those 
things. I have a bro ther that goes 
there, and he is a l r ight wi th his ca r 
not there . If the co l lege has a bet ter 
reason for not a l lowing f r e shman lo 
have cars , they shou ld say il. 
I p e r s o n a l l y t h i n k t h a t t h e y 
should not a l low them to have cars . 
I did not have m i n e my f irs t year 
and I did not mi s s it that much . I 
lived wi thout it. I really d o not ihink 
lhal il is necessa ry to have them 
y o u r first year. Mos t f r e s h m a n d o 
not have field p l acemen t s if you are 
in e d u c a t i o n . If y o u n e e d to g o 
s o m e w h e r e for a j o b , then there is 
H o p e T r a n s p o r t a t i o n , w h i c h is a 
great service . I think lhal the only 
way the p r o b l e m is g o i n g lo get 
f ixed is e i ther l imi t ing the number 
of s t u d e n t s , i n c l u d i n g f r e s h m a n , 
w h o can br ing cars, by g iv ing out 
on ly s o m a n y pe rmi t s per year. My 
other sugges t ion is not to let f resh-
man have cars at all with a few, l im-
ited e x c e p t i o n s . T h e new lot lhal 
they are pu l l ing in will help rel ieve 
the s i tuat ion a little bit but i t 's not a 
p e r m a n e n t so lu t ion by far. T h e y 
need to d o m o r e to he lp correc t the 
p rob l em. 
Miche l l e L u b b e r s ( '01) 
Junior announces candidacy for President 
To the Edi tor : 
I a m go ing to run for Pres ident . 
Af te r mak ing ihe official announce-
ment , I must really at t r ibute ihe idea 
to m y f a v o r i t e of H o p e C o l l e g e 
n e w s p a p e r s , the A n c h o r . O n m y 
way to the Let ters to the Edilor , I 
s tumbled across an op in ion sect ion 
d i scuss ing the Cl inton scandal . The 
ar t ic le featured H o p e C o l l e g e stu-
den t s and facul ty and their opinions 
on the Cl inton res ignat ion/ impeach-
men t talk that has been echo ing in 
t he e m p t y h e a d s of t he m e d i a -
crazed publ ic the last f e w weeks . Il 
appea r s lhal the op in ions of the stu-
d e n t s are near ly u n a n i m o u s , that 
Cl in ton should ei ther resign or be 
i m p e a c h e d . When I found out why, 
I near ly fell out of my chair . T h e 
answer : because he is dishonest . Let 
me reilerale: w e want to r emove the 
m o s t p o w e r f u l man in the wor ld 
CIS too one-sided. 
To the Edi tor : 
Af te r a t t end ing a n u m b e r of the 
presentat ions given during the Crit i-
cal I ssues S y m p o s i u m . I a m wri t -
ing lo e x p r e s s my d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
lo the p l anne r s of this s y m p o s i u m . 
I was d i sappoin ted pr imari ly be-
cause the commi t t ee , in choos ing lo 
present th is issue, fai led lo g ive ihe 
studenl body the diversity necessary 
for genu ine crit ical re f lec t ion . The 
vo ices represen ted in th is d i scus -
s ion were those of l iberal , femin is t 
theology, and I sense an under ly-
ing poli t ical mot iva t ion behind the 
selection of speakers for this forum. 
W h i l e the w o m e n have voices lhal 
need lo be heard on this c a m p u s , I 
am saddened by the one-s ided , po-
litical a g e n d a lhal was represented 
Senior responds to 
To the Edi lor : 
T h i s past yea r on th is c a m p u s 
the re has been m u c h lalk of intoler-
ance in regards lo re l igious plural-
i sm a n d h o m o s e x u a l i t y . Jus t re-
cent ly every th ing seemed lo have 
d i m m e d out in my brain and I was 
just beg inn ing to settle into my nor-
mal rout ine . Tha i is until a 22-year 
old Univers i ty of W y o m i n g s tudent 
was beaten and killed by a g roup of 
s t u d e n t s s i m p l y b e c a u s e he w a s 
openly gay. 
f r o m his posi t ion because he lied. 
Pe rhaps this cou ld be j u s t i f i ed in a 
U t o p i a n d e m o c r a c y , but u n f o r t u -
nately mos t of us still-live here on 
Ear th . Pull the wool f r o m ove r you 
eyes and let me ask y o u a ques t ion . 
With w h o m will w e replace this dis-
hones t pol i t ic ian? An hones t o n e ? 
W h e r e d o we gel o n e ? 
And then I realized wha t I had lo 
do . I now a n n o u n c e m y cand idacy 
f o r t he P r e s i d e n t o f i h ^ U n i t e d 
Sta les for the Year 2 0 0 0 e lec t ion 
• 
based solely on this fact - I d o n ' t 
l i e . T r u e , I c a n n o t g o v e r n a d -
equately , a n d the e c o n o m y w o u l d 
p l u m m e t because I w o u l d n ' t k n o w 
wha t I w a s do ing , but you w o u l d 
never be ab le to impeach me . Le t ' s 
face il: that is wha t is really impor-
tant to my fe l low s tudents . The no-
lion lhal we are all descent and hon-
es t p e o p l e , a n d tha t o u r l e a d e r s 
should be as well . I l ike this idea 
writes alumnus 
at this s y m p o s i u m . 
The intersecl ion of f emin i s t ide-
o l o g y and fa i th p r e s e n t s us wi lh 
many serious and diff icul t ques t ions 
lhal canno t be answered by unsub-
s t a n t i a t e d rhe to r i c or v a g u e a n d 
mis lead ing charac te r iza t ions of op-
pos ing v i e w p o i n t s . In par t i cu la r , 
one of the speake r s m a d e f requen t 
r e f e rences lo spec i f ic men like Pal 
Robe r t son , Gary Bauer , a n d o thers 
- label ing them as fundamen ta l i s t s , 
m e m b e r s of the re l igious right - and 
ihen p roceeded lo d i smiss their val-
ues , c o n v i c t i o n s , a n d b e l i e f s a s 
c a r r y o v e r s f r o m o u r p a t r i a r c h a l 
her i tage. 
B e f o r e we dec ide lo s l ander and 
d i s m i s s o the r p e o p l e s i m p l y be-
cause we d isagree w i t h them politi-
cally, we should lake the l ime lo lis-
too, but le t ' s not kid ourse lves , this 
is not the wor ld we live in. Until 
you are wi l l ing to put up wilh two-
faced pol i t ic ians , the only person 
y o u can r e a s o n a b l y e l e c t to t he 
W h i t e H o u s e is s o m e o n e you d o n ' t 
l ike b e c a u s e they a l w a y s tell the 
truth. D o you really wan t the trulh, 
a n y w a y ? If so, I am your man. I ' l l 
abuse m y poli t ical power , but I will 
t e l ev i se il. W h o w a n t ' s the Star r 
report w h e n they cou ld see il live, 
eve ry d a y ? I 'll have torrid af fa i rs , 
and lewd sexual encoun te r s , but I 
w o n ' t m a k e you wai t for an inves-
t igat ion. It ' l l be on C - S P A N 3. S o 
vote Thad H a c k w o r l h in 2 0 0 0 be-
cause it is a vole for the three mos t 
impor tan t l e n d s of the A m e r i c a n 
sy s t em: hones ty , integrity, and in-
decency . 
T h a d H a c k w o r t h COO) 
ten lo wha t they have lo say. I have 
f o u n d that m a n y m e m b e r s of the 
" r e l i g i o u s r i g h t " h a v e very g o o d 
reasons for wha t they be l ieve - rea-
sons that c a n n o t be d i smissed by 
m e r e l y l abe l ing t h e m o p p r e s s i v e 
a n d p a t r i a r c h a l . T h o s e o p p o s i n g 
v iews can . and should be addressed 
in a cr i t ical and re f l ec t ive manner . 
If the des i re of the co l lege is to 
indoc t r ine its s tuden t s wilh politi-
cal j a rgon , then I app laud this s y m -
pos ium for accompl i sh ing its objec-
t ive. H o w e v e r , if the H o p e Co l l ege 
c o m m u n i t y wishes to truly address 
the issues like this in a ref lect ive and 
crit ical manne r , then I w o u l d hope 
that future s y m p o s i u m s will present 
m o r e than one side lo an issue. 
Ryan P a z d u r ( '97) 
intolerance of homosexuals 
The dea th of M a t t h e w S h e p a r d , 
a m a n I n e v e r e v e n k n e w , h a s 
caused me lo ques t ion the r easons 
why this is a l lowed lo happen at all. 
W h y is there hale in the wor ld di-
rected towards peop le w h o are s im-
ply be ing ihe very core of w h o they 
are. 
Il is my firm belief that God made 
me the way lhal I am. A l though I 
am not a pract ic ing m e m b e r of my 
Cathol ic fa i th . I d o be l ieve in God. 
Al the s a m e lime I feel lhal I a m 
be ing p u s h e d fu r the r a n d f u r t h e r 
f rom my religion by the recent state-
m e n t s o f the Chap l a in s regard ing 
h o m o s e x u a l i t y . I d o not wan t to 
b e l i e v e in a G o d that c o n d e m n s 
wha t I am. 
T h i s Tuesday morn ing a y o u n g 
m a n died w h o was s imply trying lo 
live an hones t life. He was nol try-
ing lo hurt anyone . He was trying 
lo be true lo h imse l f . T h a t d isgus ts 
and terr i f ies me beyond words . 
J a s o n Jon Sanick i ( '98) 
1 
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Play begins theater year 
W . H A D A N E K 
staff r e p o r t e r 
•Fiddler on ihc R o o f will open 
the 1998-99 Thea te r D e p a r t m e n t 
season with pe r fo rmances on Fri-
day and Saturday, Oct . 30 and 31, 
and Wednesday through Saturday, 
Nov. 4 - 7 , in the D e w i t t C e n t e r 
Main Theater. 
"Tickets will range in price f rom 
$4-7. We will have a def in i te price 
very soon . " said Jenn Kapersk i , 
Hope Col lege Theater Ticket Of-
fice worker . 
Hope p ro fe s so r , John T a m m i , 
will direct the classic musical , writ-
ten by Joseph Stein, with lyrics by 
She ldon H a r n i c k and m u s i c by 
Jerry Bock. 
" (The play) centers a round the 
life of a mi lkman and what hap-
pens in the lives of his f ive daugh-
ters," Rebecca DeVries ( ' 0 0 ) said. 
"To me. it 's a piece about break-
ing t rad i t ion and g o i n g a g a i n s t 
what was c o m m o n l y acceptable in 
society." 
DeVries p lays F u m a Sarah in the 
product ion. 
T h e students involved in the pro-
duct ion have been involved with re-
hea rsa l eve ry n ight f r o m 7 : 3 0 to 
10:30 p.m. 
"Rehearsa l is usually three hours 
long, at least, every night. W e ' v e had 
rehearsals si neb the first part of Sep-
tember , " said Katie Drop ( ' 00) , as-
sociate s tage manager. " I t ' s a huge 
commi tmen t , but I love doing it. It 's 
m y pass ion. I t ' s really hard to de-
scribe, but I know that it 's something 
1 have to do ." 
DeVries said that everyone should 
try to a t tend one pe r fo rmance of the 
musical . 
"S tuden t s should c o m e because 
f i rs t of a l l , they p r o b a b l y k n o w 
someone tha t ' s in it and secondly, 
just because it 's art ," she said. " 'F id -
dler on the R o o f is a classic that 
mos t eve ryone should have e i ther 
seen a pe r fo rmance of or least 
heard about. It 's amazing. People 
should expose themselves to as 
much art as poss ible ." 
Drop said that the cast took a 
new approach to the musical this 
year. 
"I think that we tried to do a 
more realist ic por t rayal of the 
story. It 's still a fun musical , but 
on the other hand, it i l lustrates 
that l ife may not a lways turn out 
happy in the end ." Drop said. 
" I ' m a theater m a j o r and I just 
h a v e a d e s i r e to p e r f o r m fo r 
people ," DeVries said. "Even if 
I had to pay to per form, I 'd do it. 
I think it 's in m y blood. I want 
to share what I gel out of per-
f o r m i n g wi th the s t u d e n t s on 
campus . " 
"Fiddler on the R o o f will be 
fo l lowed by "The Metamorpho-
s i s , " a p lay adap t a t i on of the 
story written by F ranz Kafka in 
December . 
Collage concert highlights 
MAT T C O O K 
staff r e p o r t e r 
T h e Hope Col lege mus ic depart-
ment will present a musical "Col-
lage Concer t " in Dimnen t Chapel 
on Thursday, Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. 
T h e p e r f o r m a n c e wil l f e a t u r e 
several large ensembles , in addi-
tion to a few small ensembles and 
soloists. 
The concert is a repeat for the 
public from a concer t ear l ier in the 
day that will be a part of the Arts 
and Humani t i e s Fair, a showcase 
of Hope ' s arts and humani t ies de-
partments for visiting high school 
students. 
" (The concer t ) is a good way to 
H U M A N I T I E S f r o m 
sample the depar tment and see what 
w e ' r e all about ," said Wesley Ball, 
chair of the music depar tment . 
B e c a u s e each g r o u p on ly pe r -
fo rms one piece and is situated in 
d i f ferent parts of the chapel , a large 
n u m b e r of groups will participate. 
Large ensembles will include the 
Symphonet te , Chapel Choir , Wind 
Ensemble , College Chorus , and Jazz 
Ensemble . 
S o l o i s t s i n c l u d e Be th Q u i m b y 
( '99) on piano, and Nicholas Botkins 
( ' 02 ) playing the chape l ' s mass ive 
organ. 
A m o n g the w o r k s b e i n g pe r -
f o r m e d will be B o h e m i a n o p e r a 
composer . Bedr ich Smetena ' s Over-
ture to the Bartered Bride by the 
I 
S y m p h o n e t t e . T h e W i n d En-
semble will present Toccata, by 
G i ro l amo Frescobaldi . 
The Chapel Choir will perform 
music by German George Phillip 
T e l e m a n n ' s Laudate Jehovan 
Omnes Gentes. 
T h e Jazz Ensemble will per-
f o r m t h e L a t i n f l a v o r e d Los 
Hermanos DeBop, by Mark Tay-
lor. a n u m b e r that f e a t u r e s a 
sc reaming bass sect ion and an 
exciting showdown between two 
tenor saxophone soloists. 
" W e ' v e got a s m o k i n ' band 
this year," said j a z z band direc-
tor Brian Coyle . 
T h e concert should last about 
an hour, and admission is free. 
Hope ' s campus . 
T h e vis i tors can also a t tend a 
concert featuring faculty and stu-
dents from the music depar tment . 
The day begins with registration 
at 9 a .m. Lec tu res start at 10 a.m. 
and last until 2 p.m. 
A r o u n d 4 0 0 s t u d e n t s a n d 30 
teachers f rom 14 high schools are 
expected for the Fair. 
M o s t of the s t u d e n t s a re f r o m 
M i c h i g a n high schools , but s o m e 
also c o m e f rom Indiana or Illinois. 
Helping with the event are Emily 
Prins ( ' 01) , Zach Jonker ( '99) , 
and Lalira Grit ( ' 01 ) . 
T h e s e s t u d e n t s w o r k w i t h 
Farley in the Humani t ies off ice , 
and will help with the Fair by 
preparing packets and helping at 
registration. 
M A C D O N I E L S f r o m I 
She is currently working out of 
the Student Deve lopment Of f i ce , 
with help f rom Assis tant Provost 
A l f r edo Gonza les and Sue Frost. 
She is a lso working right now to 
let her depar tment know about what 
she does and how to contact her if 
their s tudents need her help. 
MacDonie ls has been working 
hard to get this new posit ion un-
d e r w a y and h o p e s it wi l l be 
hopeful to many students. 
The Anchor 
s ta f f 
uiishes eu-
eryone a 
safe and 
happy LUm-
ter Break. 
Come back safe 
and sound or 
else we wiii have 
to write about 
you. 
B e t t e r P e o p l e . 
B e t t e r O p p o r t u n i t i e s . 
Hot Job 
Opportunities 
for Driuers, In-Store Team 
Members. Managers 
CALL TODAY: 3 5 5 - 7 2 7 2 
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Sellers earns writing award 
" F l a . B o y s , " a s h o r t s t o ry by 
H e a t h e r Se l le r s , has been n a m e d 
winner of the Paul Bowles Fict ion 
Prize for 1997. 
T h e prize, awarded by the literary 
m a g a z i n e " F i v e 
Points ," includes 
a s t i p e n d of 
$ 1,000 and pub-
l i c a t i o n of t h e 
s tory in the fall 
i s s u e of t h e 
m a g a z i n e . Sel l -
e r s w i l l g o t o 
Georg ia State in 
March to read the 
story at a recog-
nition ceremony. 
"Fla. Boys" is 
set in Florida, in 
a tiny town near 
O r l a n d o c a l l e d 
C h r i s t m a s . T h e 
story is part of a col lect ion, " N e v e r 
Told Me . " which was a top-20 fin-
isher in the Iowa Short Fiction com-
petition in 1996 and was runner-up 
in the 1996 Associated Writ ing Pro-
grams compet i t ion for best Col lec-
tion of Short Fict ion for 1997. 
In the s u m m e r Of 1997. she was 
se lec ted for a res idency at the 
Mi l l ay C o l o n y for the Ar t s in 
New York and a Hawthornden In-
t e r n a t i o n a l 
R e s i d e n c y fo r 
Writers in Scot-
land. She is cur-
r en t ly at w o r k 
on a n o v e l , 
" G e o r g i a U n -
derwater ." 
Sellers earned 
her b a c h e l o r ' s , 
m a s t e r ' s , and. 
d o c t o r a t e at 
F l o r i d a S t a t e 
Un ive r s i ty . She 
jo ined the Hope 
facu l ty in 1995 
after leaching for 
three years at the 
Universi ty of Texas at San Anto-
nio. Her stories and p o e m s have 
been publ ished in many journa ls 
and magazines, and have received 
numerous awards and honors. 
- Hope College News Service 
The Anchor will not be pub-
lished on Wednesday, Oct. 
21. Look for the next issue 
to hit the newstands on 
Wednesday, Oct. 28in-l;:: ; 
And be ready to read like the little mad 
newshounds you are. 
Fun, Friendly Workplace 
Flexible Schedu le 
Compet i t ive Salary & Benef i ts 
Training & Develepment 
Advancement Oppor tun i t ies 
The Princeton Review is proud to offer a course 
specifically designed for the busy student in mind. The 
Princeton Review's G R E Fast Track will provide you with 
the proven techniques you need to excel on the exam. The 
schedule is more convenient and the cost is only $295. 
H 
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D o y o u w a n l l o p r e p a r e p r o f e s s i o n a l l y f o r i h e G R E b u t j u s l d o n o t h a v e t h e t i m e ? 
T h i s c o u r s e is f o r y o u . In t he s h o r t c o u r s e , y o u w i l l b e t a u g h t s o l i d , p r o v e n 
t e c h n i q u e s w h i c h w i l l h e l p y o u b e a t t h e G R E . Y o u w i l l r e c e i v e 12 h o u r s o f l i v e 
i n s t r u c t i o n , o n e p r o c t o r e d d i a g n o s t i c t e s t , a n d m a t e r i a l s t h a t a r e y o u r s t o k e e p . 
W h i l e o u r l o n g c o u r s e f o c u s e s o n t o t a l p r e p a r a t i o n , t h e G R E F a s t T r a c k is i n t e n d e d 
t o j u m p s t a r t y o u r p r e p a r a t i o n . C a l l t o d a y a n d s t a r t p r e p a r i n g w i t h t h e n a t i o n ' s b e s t ! 
T h e c o u r s e s y l l a b u s p r o c e e d s a s f o l l o w s : 
V e r b a l C l a w I 
S t u d e n t s a r e i n t r o d u c e d t o A n a l o g i e s . A n t o n y m s , a n d G R E V o c a b u l a r y . 
M a t h C l a s s I 
S t u d e n t s l e a r n t h e b a s i c s o f G R E m a t h : f r a c t i o n s , p e r c e n t s , r a t i o s , c h a r t s , a n d m o r e . 
A n a l y t i c C l a s s I 
S t u d e n t s a r e i n t r o d u c e d t o G R E g a m e s a n d t h e t r i c k s t o m a k e t h e m e a s y 
V e r b a l C l a s s 2 
S t u d e n t s w i l l finish c o v e r i n g t h e V e r b a l s e c t i o n o r t h e G R E b y l e a r n i n g s e n t e n c e 
c o m p l e t i o n a n d r e a d i n g c o m p r e h e n s i o n 
M a t h C l a s s 2 
S t u d e n t s w i l l f i n i s h u p G R E M a t h b y c o v e r i n g a v e r a g e s , e x p o n e n t s , a n d g e o m e t r y 
A n a l y t i c C l a s s 2 
S t u d e n t s w i l l c o m p l e t e t h e A n a l y t i c s c c i i o n b y I c . i m i n u i hc - i t i i u m o n i i c c l i n u | u c s 
$"799 
nat C r u s t hin or Or. vailobte m All P i z z a s 
Call 1(800) 2-REVIEW1 
Hope College 
Course 224 
* 
THE 
PRINCETON 
REVIEW 
GRE Fast Track 
Class 1 Tue. Oct. 20 7-9 p.m. 
Class 2 Thu. Oct. 22 7-9 p.m. 
Class 3 Tue. Oct. 27 7-9 p.m. 
Class 4 Thu . Oct. 29 7-9 p.m. 
Test Sal. Oct. 31 9 a.m.-l p.m 
Class 5 Tue. Nov. 3 7-9 p.m. 
Class 6 Thu . Nov. 5 7-9 p.m. 
Tui t ion ; $ 2 9 5 
^ A n c h o r O c t o b e r I 4, I 998 
st r ic t ly classified. 
N o G i m m i c k s . Ex l ra Income now! 
Envelope s lun ing-$600-$800 every 
week. Free Detai ls : S A S E to Inler-
na i ional Inc . 1375 C o n e l I s land 
Ave; Brooklyn. N e w York 11230. 
SPRING B R E A K Cancun . Florida, 
Etc . Bes t H o t e l s , P a r t i e s . Book 
early and save! Earn m o n e y and 
free trips! C a m p u s reps /Organiza-
l ions W a n t e d I n t e r C a m p u s P r o -
grams 1-800-327-6013. 
S w i m m i n g Q u e e n : H a v e a n y 
Rocky Mist or BAB lying a round? 
I love our little road trips and when 
pol icemen hit on us! your library 
l i icnd. 
Sal imander: Thank you for every-
thing. Don ' t ever be a stranger. I 
love you.- Banana . 
Happy 21 si bir thday Jason Z iemer ! 
- Sara and Dana. 
Hello m y Turkish Del ight: You 
probably did not expect this, but just 
because I am on a d i f ferent conti-
nent d o e s not m e a n I don ' t have 
connect ions! I love you and miss 
you d e a r l y . Al l m y l o v e f r o m 
Sant iago. • 
Work Zone: I should be around for 
a while . W h a t does that m e a n ? I 
don ' t know. Just keep taping Raw 
for m e or I'll have to lay the smack 
d o w n on you. 
Anchor stal l: Relax on your week 
off. You are all doing a great job . 
I d suck without you.-Big Ed. 
Bush Spice: T h a n k s dude . Now. I 
o w e you S t e a k - n - S h a k e . Jus t so 
long as you don ' t puke in my bath-
room. And r emember that you are 
doing a great job . Yes you are . -Ass 
Quest ion Answerer . 
Q u e e n of C o m p l e x e s : I hope you 
have a relaxing break because you 
deserve it. Remember that I am here 
through every th ing and will a lways 
be ready to listen or just of fer cof-
Icc and poetry. -Wordy Spice 
Dan, Shed , Chr i s , Brian, Mike , 
a n d Pau l : T h a n k s for the use of 
your basement last week. When can 
we do it again? I'll bring the co f fee 
-your favori te feminis t 
Z - D o g : T h a n k s for Ch inese food 
and m a s s a g e s . Take a break this 
weekend and r emember that my ear 
is a lways open. -Mothe r Squirrel 
S t a c y B: D o y o u w e a r s o c k s ? 
Think of your favorite staff wri ter 
e v e r y t ime you visit Old Navy. -
Campusbea t Supe rwoman 
D a n a : C o n g r a t s on your literary 
success. You know I 'm jea lous . 
Melanie : Pretty soon it will be 10-
27. H m m m . . 
to understand. 
T h a t ' s hard for me 
Ladies of B2: At least one of us is 
able to have a break o f f - campus ! At 
least we al l"know the meaning of 
hard work! 
Zebulon, Zebedee a n d S m u d g e : 
Are you still doing your jobs? Don't 
ever change . 
Squirrel ly Collector, Whi tey and 
Wrig ley: 1 heard it was supposed 
to be 80 degrees tomorrow. Enjoy 
the nice Atlanta weather. 
Miles tone S ta f fers : Y'all arc the 
best. Keep up the good work. You 
k n o w t h e m e a n i n g of d e l a y e d 
graf i t icat ion. We are very proud of 
the team effort . 
Increase your culture: Watch re-
runs of the S impsons . They are the 
best w h e n dea l ing with space or 
sports f igures. The jury is still out 
on that one. 
Harvest 
Celebration 
is coming to the Kletz again... 
A 
Dessert Buffet. 
s \ ^ > 
0 / h 
to 
r 
Hey kids! Get those OPUS sub-
missions in. They are due in 
the English denartment on 
Thursday the 15th so write like 
crazy. 
GOOD 
WEEKLY 
INCOME 
process ing mai l for 
nat ional company! Free 
supplies, postage! No sell-
ing! Bonuses! Start Imme-
diately! Genuine opportu-
nity! 
Please rush Long Self-
Addressed Stamped Enve-
lope to 
MPC, SUITE 391 
2045 Mt.Zion Rd 
MORROW, GA 30260 
National 
Popcorn 
Month 
come to the Kletz 
and get a box 
of popcorn for only 
3(k 
Our Baskets \ 
are not disposable... 
k 
V 
Please do not throw them away. 
TV Thank you! J 
Watch for other specials on the web! 
www.hope.edu/student/ food 
INSTANT CREDIT 
Guaranteed Credit Cards with Credit Limits 
^ U p To $10,000 Within Days! 
^ N o C R E D I T , N O J O B , N O PARENT SIGNER, N O SECURITY D E P O S I T ! 
no credit • bad credit • no income? 
HiSSi 
If You Think You 
Can't Get A Credit 
Card, Think Again. 
MasterCard 
Want VISA & MasterCard Credit Cards? 
ORDER FORM 
YES! I w a n t C r e d i t C a r d s i m m e d i a t e l y . C R A , P O Box 16662 , A T L A N T A , G A 3 0 3 2 1 GUARANTEED APPROVAL 
Name 
Address 
I Cny. Stale. Z ip 
S i g n a l u r c 
Tired of Being Turned Down? 
Guaranteed $10,000 In Credit! 
O c t o b e r I 4, I 998 ^ A n c h o r Spot l ight 
H o m e c o m i n g 1998 
113 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
PATRIOTISM O N PARADE: The Delphi 
float came stocked with both sorority girls and American flags. 
Following dose behind is the Cosmopolitan floaty which needed 
to be a rented flatbed truck to carry the most sizeable fraternity on 
campus. 
CIRCLING THE CAMPUS: The parade 
winds its way around the campus, passing through crowds of both 
Hope students and Holland residents. Students and residents 
enjoyed the music, costumes, and most of allf distributed candy of 
the parade. 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
Chi ldren of the 80s 
CARRIE ARNOLD 
staf f r e p o r t e r 
H o p e C o l l e g e ' s H o m e c o m i n g 
was c o n d u c i e d in g rand i rad i i ion 
ihis pasl w e e k e n d wilh co rona t ion , 
(he pa rade , and ihe Social Acl iv i -
lies C o m m i l i e e ' s annual h o m e c o m -
ing h o e d o w n . 
H o m e c o m i n g 1998 w a s k i cked 
o f f w i l h I h e H o m e c o m i n g H o e -
d o w n . held O c t o b e r 9ih al Us pe-
rennial locat ion o f T u e s i n k ' s F a r m . 
T h e e v e n i n g b e g a n w i l h l ine 
d a n c i n g lessons for e v e r y o n e , and 
country mus ic rocked the farm as 
Hope s tudents danced the Bowl and 
the Train. S o m e fell they were more 
successfu l at d a n c i n g than others , 
however . 
" I t ' s very en ter ta in ing . You lit-
erally run into tons of peop le danc -
ing!" said S o p h e a p S a m ( 4 0 l ) and 
Meri Kendal l ( ' 0 1 ) . 
"The hayr ide was a blast because 
everyone was s ing ing , " sa id D iana 
Bray (*02). 
K e i t h H e u s t i s ( * 0 2 ) w a s n o 
s t ranger to an ima l s . 
"I liked be ing a round the an ima l s 
because I used to live on a f a r m , " 
Heust i s said. " (Overa l l j , I liked the 
h o e d o w n pretty wel l . " 
As ihe even ing d rew to a c lose , 
people gathered around the stage for 
just a f e w last d a n c e s or for jus t 
" o n e m o r e " doughnu t and c u p of 
cider. 
Bui the h o m e c o m i n g fest ivi t ies 
did not e n d with the h o e d o w n . On 
Saturday. O c t o b e r lOth, the h o m e -
coming parade, wi lh its theme of 
"Chi ld ren of the Eight ies" . A vari-
ety of g roups we re inc luded in the 
parade , inc lud ing f ra terni t ies , so-
rori t ies , and s tudent organiza t ions . 
T h e f loa t e n t r i e s s p a n n e d the 
b read th of the turbulent decade of 
the e ight ies , f r o m S c o o b y D o o to 
B a n a n a r a m a . T h e w i n n i n g f loa t 
was created by the Kappa Del ta Chi 
sorority, which held reference to the 
b e n c h m a r k s of e ight ies youth : GI 
Joe , ihe Muppe t s , and more . 
"I l ike the e ight ies t heme , " said 
Beth H o f f m a n COO), a r ider on the 
N y k e r k float. "It b rought back a loi 
of good m e m o r i e s . I also d i d n ' t re-
al ize h o w m u c h of the c o m m u n i t y 
suppor t ed the pa rade . " 
H o m e c o m i n g act ivi t ies reached 
their peak at ha l f t ime du r ing the 
H o p e - K a l a m a z o o f o o t b a l l g a m e 
w i t h t h e c o r o n a t i o n o f H o p e 
C o l l e g e ' s h o m e c o m i n g K ing and 
Q u e e n of 1998. 
Both King and Queen we re se-
lected f r o m the 1998 h o m e c o m i n g 
c o u r t , w h i c h i nc luded ten H o p e 
C o l l e g e sen io r s . T h e w o m e n on 
h o m e c o m i n g c o u r t w e r e G i n a 
B u w a l d a , A n d r e a Johnson , Car r ie 
Koop, Sara VanHoose , and Mis ten 
Weeldreyer . M e n on h o m e c o m i n g 
cour t were M i k e A d a m s k i , M i k e 
M c C u n e , Dan P a t t e r s o n , B r e n t 
Rowe , and Josh Schicker . 
In t h e c r o w n i n g c e r e m o n y , 
B u w a l d a was named H o m e c o m i n g 
Q u e e n , and Sch i cke r was n a m e d 
H o m e c o m i n g King, m a r k i n g the 
end o f the h o m e c o m i n g fest ivi t ies 
of 1998. 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
STAFF AWARD: Anne Rakker-Gras receives the student chosen honorary administra-
tor award in her last offical action as Director of Student Activities. 
TEN CENTS 
MAKE A DIME: 
Centurion fraternity members 
(R-L) fared Herron ('99), Jeff 
Petkus CO I), Dave Roner ('99), 
and Darin Crask COO), cram 
onto the Centurian float. Each 
Greek fraternity and soroity 
enters a float in the homecom-
ing parade, along with a variety 
offloats from various student 
organizations. 
Anchor photo by April 
Greer 
Sports //^Anchor O c t o b e r I 4, I 998 
Hope football wins In homecoming game 
M I K E Z U I D E M A 
e d i t o r - i n - c h i e f 
Heading into Sa turday ' s H o m e -
c o m i n g game , ihe Hope Co l l ege 
fool ball team w a s looking lo re-
semble ihe team lhal earned a share 
o f i h e con fe r ence liile. 
A f t e r a 1 -2 s t a r t , the F l y i n g 
Dutchmen were able to start their 
path back lo the top of the Michi-
gan Intercol legiate Athlet ic Asso-
c i a t i o n . w i t h a 2 4 1 4 w i n o v e r 
Kalamazoo . 
T h e win brought the team back 
to .500 and put t hem 1-0 in the 
M I A A . heading into next w e e k ' s 
contest at Adr ian . 
" W e ' r e not per fec t yet . but w e 
have a lot of good things." said head 
coach Dean Kreps. " I t ' s nice to get 
this win . " 
Perhaps angered by a giant, or-
ange " K " that vandals had painted 
on the field the night be fo re , the 
Flying Dutchmen wasted little t ime 
getting on to the scoreboard . 
Hope m a r c h e d d o w n the f ield, 
fol lowing an interception by Dave 
DcHommel ( '99) , and connected on 
a 2 - y a r d p a s s f r o m J u s t i n 
W o r m m e e s t e r ( ' 9 9 ) to L a n d o n 
Mat thews ( ' ( ) l ) to make the score 
7-0. 
K a l a m a z o o w a s ab le to s t r ike 
back on the next series thanks to a 
46-yard pass, to end the first quar-
ter at 7-7. 
Af te r Wormmees te r threw an in-
terception. the Hornets were ready 
to strike the end zone again with the 
ball at the four-yard line. 
But Malt Putnam ( '99) squelched 
those hopes with an end zone inter-
cept ion of his own. T h e Hope of-
fense then worked its way 80 yards 
d o w n the field, culminat ing with a 
one-yard plunge by Marly Gravelyn 
( '99) . 
K a l a m a z o o w a s aga in ab le to 
score before the half , but the Hope 
o f f ense m o v e d the ball 4 8 yards for 
J .D. Graves to kick a 28-yard field 
goal just before the half. 
" I t ' s a lways nice to go in with the 
lead, but we knew ii was not going 
to be enough , " Kreps said. 
T h e second half was domina ted 
by the Hope de fense . The de fense 
a l lowed only 176 total yards, af ter 
giving up 163 yards in the first half. 
Marty Gravelyn was again able 
to f ind the end / o n e with a one-yard 
run, but the half was dominated by 
the Flying Dutchmen defense . 
" T h e y r e a l l y s t a y e d w i t h the 
g a m e today and got us s o m e big 
plays ," Kreps said. 
h 
*' Mm n.in, 
L O O K I N G F O R A 
ing defensive line as he looks for 
Adam Paarlberg ( ' 99 ) and Case 
M c C a l l a ( ' 9 9 ) w e r e the l e a d i n g 
lacklerswith 12 and 11 respectively. 
Paarlberg also added a pair of sacks. 
T h e F ly ing D u t c h m e n o f f e n s e 
also began clicking as Gravelyn fin-
ished wilh 117 yards to go with his 
Anchor photo by April Greer 
RECEIVER: Justin Wormmeester (*99) avoids the oncom-
an open receiver in the Dutchmen's win over the Hornets. 
two touchdowns, and Wormmees ter 
f inished 20 of 29 passing for 2 1 0 
yards. 
" (Marty) ran very well today, and 
had a nice day," Kreps said. "And 
(Wormmees le r ) had number s more 
like whal we need. That was cru-
cial. They just lull you lo sleep." 
B r i a n A d l o f f ( ' 0 1 ) and Mal t 
Handzo ( ' 00 ) were the main bene-
f a c t o r s of W o r m m e e s l e r ' s day . 
Adlof f f inished wilh nine reception 
for 120 yards, and Handzo ended 
with six recept ions for 52 yards. 
Li t t le known club sett ing sail 
CHRIS WIMKLER 
staff reporter 
Little known to much of ihe Hope 
c o m m u n i t y , H o p e C o l l e g e has a 
s a i l i n g t e a m . 
An e v e n l e s s -
f requent ly d i s -
cussed s u b j e c t 
is ihe fact that it 
has b e e n p e r -
f o r m i n g w e l l 
racing in regat-
tas. while com-
p e t i n g a g a i n s t 
b igger s c h o o l s 
and larger pro-
grams. 
" W e r e p r e -
sent Hope Co l -
lege in the Mid-
western Sai l ing 
Col legiate Assoc ia t ion ." said team 
c a p t a i n J o h n R e e d (*01) . T h e 
M S C A is made up of Divis ion I 
schools such as the Univers i ty of 
Mich igan . Mich igan Stale. Not re 
D a m e , Purdue, the Univers i ty of 
T h i s y e a r 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n is u p a 
l o t a n d w e a l l a r e 
e x p e r i e n c e d — I t has 
b e e n o n e o f o u r 
m a i n h o b b i e s . 
— J o h n R e e d ( ' 0 1 ) 
T e a m C a p t a i n 
Iowa, the Universi ty of Minneso ta , 
and the Universi ty of Wisconsin. 
Over a month into the 1998-99 
school year, the team has had t w o 
rega t tas , one on the w e e k e n d of 
Sep tember 19-
2 0 at Wiscon-
sin. and a sec-
o n d on S e p -
t e m b e r 2 6 - 2 7 
at Iowa. Hope 
f inished e ighth 
o u t of 11 
schools in Wis-
c o n s i n , a n d 
fifth out of 14 
in Iowa. 
" W e ' v e had a 
d r a s t i c im-
provement due 
to practice and 
coach ing ," Reed said. "We 
have done very well, because we are 
not that organized compared with 
the big schools w h o have big pro-
g rams . " 
. "Th i s year, participation is up a 
lot, and w e are all e x p e r i e n c e d . 
Most of us have been sailing since 
childhood', and il has been one of 
our main hobbies . " 
The team, which pract ices with 
the Holland Christ ian High School 
team, is being led by coaches from 
Stanford University. Pract ices lake 
place twice a week at the Maca t awa 
Bay Yacht Club, using the c lub ' s 
boats. 
Top sa i lors for the Hope team 
h a v e b e e n Ke i th H e u s t i s (*02), 
Chad Jo lde r sma ( ' 0 0 ) , and Reed. 
Five other exper ienced members of 
the team c o m e lo the regattas and 
also sail. 
There is one regatta remain ing 
this fall for Ihe team, at Michigan 
Stale Universi ty on October 24-25. 
"We should probably do about as 
well as we did at Iowa," said Reed. 
Sai l ing m a y not be very wel l -
known on the Hope c a m p u s , but 
they deserve recognit ion for being 
able to sail wilh the big schools . 
"Sailing is very competi t ive at the 
high level w e ' r e doing it a t ," said 
Reed. 
Soccer wins easily 
KEVIM WOLOSYM 
staff reporter 
The Flying Dutch w o m e n ' s soc-
cer team has had a good season so 
far, with a record of 9 -4 -0 , but 
Saturday Oct. 10 they dominated 
their opponent . Def iance Col lege . 
On H o m e c o m i n g w e e k e n d at 
B u y s A t h l e t i c F ie ld the F l y i n g 
Dutch shutout Def iance 8-0. Not 
only was it a shutout but the Hor-
nets did not register a shot on goal. 
Hope ended up out shoot ing Defi-
ance 41-0. 
"I felt we played real well, it is 
important to have a s trong show-
ing agains t weake r t eams , " said 
Gretchen Schoon ( ' 99 ) . 
After a see ing a major i ty of the 
action ihis season Kate Berghorst 
( ' 00 ) split l ime wilh her back up 
Laura Splinter ( ' 01 ) af ter not see-
ing a shot in the first half . In fact 
Def iance did not get the ball into 
the 18-yard box. 
Def iance is a new team in ihe 
Michigan Intercollegiate Alhlet ic 
Associat ion and il showed. 
"Def iance is a new program, but 
they are a classy program, and they 
are out here just because they love 
the game , " said head coach Paul 
Rosenbrook. 
"Today was a lot of fun, every-
one got a lot of playing l ime." said 
Rosenbrook . 
That showed on the slat sheet as 
a lot of people got a chance to play 
minutes, with five different people 
scoring goals. ' 
Those scoring were Schoon had 
t w o goals . Mir iam Khadi ja ( ' 01 ) 
had two goals . Beth Stygstra ( '02) 
had two goals. Amy D o b b ( ' 0 2 ) 
had goal one. and Lindsay Smies 
( ' 01 ) also had one goal. Another 
n o t a b l e s la t w a s tha t L i n d s a y 
O'del l ( '01) had three assists in the 
game . 
The Flying Dutch will next see 
ac t i on a g a i n s t the B u l l d o g s of 
Adrian College in Adrian on Sat-
urday, Oct. 17. 
Hope is at home on Saturday 
Oct. 24 at noon against Albion. 
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Hope College Special 
M o n d a y s 5 - 1 0 p . m . 
10" pizza with one topping 
and unlimited soda 
(or one draft beer) 
$4.95 
A place to grow. 
Quality Service Lab Technicians 2nd & 3rd Shifts 
Responsibilities include physical and chemical testing of raw 
materials, finished products, components and blends following 
outlined procedures and SOPs. using lab msirumcntalion in 
compliance wilh cGMP guidelines. Qualifications include 
Associate's degree in a Laboratory Science or a combination 
of experience and education totaling 2 years in a scientific 
discipline and background in classical and instrumental 
analytical chemistry. 
For consideration, submit resume to: PERRIGO, Job 
Code N661-LB,515 Eastern Ave. AUegan, MI 49010, 
Fax: (616) 673-9328, Email: johs@pemgo.com 
w w w . p e r r i g o . c o m 
People Are The Power of Perrigo. 
Kqual QpporUintH KmploYff 
